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Press Statement by Chairman James H. Quello 

November 16, 1993 

This unfortunate statement by TCl management typifies the 
attitude of cable companies engaging in creative pricing and rate 
increases to evade the intent of congress and the FCC. 

There is little doubt that the cable industry has an 
economic stake in discrediting the Congressional Act they 
vehemently and unsuccessfully opposed. 

We will investigate to determine which rate increases 
represent culpable evasions of Congressional intent or which rate 
increa~:es, though unwelcomed, were legally permissible. It may 
be necessary for the FCC to initiate action or recommend 
legisl~tion to close loopholes and correct unintended 
consequences. 

Cable companies must remember that Congress responded to the 
public outcry against excessive rate increases and monopolistic 
practices by , approving the Cable Act with a 73-18 vote in the 
Senate and an overwhelming voice vote in the House. The vote 
overriding the Presidential veto was an impressive 308 to 144 in 
the House and 74-25 in the Senate. Also noteworthy is that 
Senate Republicans supported the override of the Presidential 
veto by a vote of ~4 to 18. 

The FCC is dedicated to assuring consumers that the Cable 
Television Consumer Protection and Competition Act of 1992 
remains true to its name. 
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TCIMemo 
Called for 
Price Hil{es 
Blame Re-Regulation, 
Managers were Told 

By Paul Farhi 
Wutllnlflon Post Sratf Wnter 

The nation's largest cable TV 
company urged its managers to 
"take advantage" of a new federal 
law and raise their prices-and then 
lay the blame on Washington. 

A top executive of Denver-based 
Tele-Communications Inc. (TCI), 
which serves the District and has 
10.4 million subscribers nationwide, 
outlined the company's policy in an 
internal memo. according to a copy 
obtained by The Washington Post. 
The memo was dated Aug. 20, 11 
days before new cable rate rules 
took effect. 

Barry Marshall, chief operating 
officer of a TCI subsidiary, instruct
ed system managers and division 

"The best news of 
all is, we can blame 
it on re.regulation 
and the government 
now." 

- Tel executive Barry Manhall. 
suggesting higher service rates 

vice presidents in his memo to raise 
rates for various "transaction" ser
vices, such as customer-service 
calls, VCR hookups and cable hook
ups. TCI had provided these servic
es free or at nominal cost. 

"We have to have discipline: 
wrote M.arshaIl ••.•. We cannot be 
disuaded (sicl from the charges sim
ply because customers object. It wiD 
take a while, but they'U get used to 
it .... 

"The best news of all," added Mar
shall, "is, we can blame it on re-regu
lation and the government now. 
Let's take advantage of it!" 

Both cable companies and the Fed
eral Communications Comrrussion 

See TCI, C7, CoL 1 
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Tel Memo Reveals Pri,~· L.-.- Strategy 

TCLFroIllCl 

have come Wlder fire in recent weeks 
in the wake of new cable TV price 
ruJes that went into effect Sept. 1. Al
though touted as a way to bring down 
the rising cost of cable TV. the new 
rules written by the FCC have in sam 
cases had the opposire effect. Man 
cable operators have raised charges 
for their services, leading to com
plaints that the FCC left "loopholes" in 
its rules. 

The cable industry also has criti
cized the new rules, saying that they 
pose an onerous regulatory burden 
that will cu,t deeply into industry ~ 

· nue. Dunng the ccn~ debate 
• last year. TO and its chief executive, 

John MaIooe: were among the stallD-
• c.best opponents ri the bill In recent 
_ months, however, the company has 

moderated its tone. saying publicly ' 
. that it is actively worlling to aa:ommo

, date all of the regulatory changes. 
TCl's Marshall did not back away 

° &om his memo yesterday. "My mes-
· sage to my people is that there are 

new ru1es. new ecooomics in this busi
ness. There are things that we have 
not charged ,for that we can. and we 
should start making sure we have the 

• discipline to charge for tbem. ~ 
: He added. 1 was being candid about 
, the facts ri life in an internal memo. If 

I \Vol.' saying that publicly, I would 
have said it more a.rtfu1Iy. But it is 
what it is." 

Asked for a response yesterday, 
FCC interim chairman James Qu.eIIo 
caUed Marshall's memo "Imfonunate.' 

He said it "typifies the attitude of 
. cab1e companies [that are) enpging in 

aeative pricing and rate increases to 
evade the inreat ri Congress and the 

CC. There is little doubt ~t the ~
ble industrY has an econonuc stake Ul 
disaediting the ooogressional act they 
vehemently and unsuccessfully op-
posed." 

QueDo said yesterday that the FCC 
will investipte to determine whic.b ca
ble industry rare increaSeS represent 
"culpable evasions" Of Congress's in· 
tent and wIlich are legal It may be 
.-sary he said. for the FCC to ini
tiate ~ to close Ioophole3 in the 

'!II. 
Tel last month ann,oWlced a S 6 

billion merger with Bell Atlantic 
Corp. to form the largest cable TV 
and telephone company in the world. 

Separately yesterday. TCI report" 
ed a net lOll of $55 million for the 
third quarter. ' compared with earn
ings 01 $63 million in the year-ago 

period. Bloomberg Business Ne o 

reported. 
TCI blamed the loss on a $1 

million charge against earnings , 
cause of changes 10 its federal 
come tax rate. 

It also cited the rate roUback 
September from the new federal 
ble rules. which the cable syste ° 
operator said hurt its revenue :c 
cash f10'!ll growth. TCI said the r: 
rollback lowered subscriber bills 
a majority of its customers. 

Despite the roIIbadt in basic ca 
rates, revenue for the quarter rose 
percent to $1.04 biIIioa. from $E 
miIIioa for the same period last yea 

For the nine IIIIXIths. TCI said e<. 
ings were $29 million. versus $39 , 
lion for the first nine mooths of 19~ 



New York Times 
Washington Post 
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The Wall Street Journal 
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Tel MEMO: A Tele-Coiamanlcadoas IDe. executive 
urged TCl rnaJl88!IS in an Aug. 20 memo to '"take 
advantage" of new federal cable TV reg1 •• attons to nUse 
prtces on services sucb as hookups and customer-servtoe 
calls, The W~ Post reports today. Barry Marsba11. 
d:l1ef operating oaloer of a TCl SUbsidlaly, also suaested 
blaming increases on federal rule changes Federal Com- ) 
munfcalioDS CollUIWislon ad1Dg dllet James QueUo said the 
FCC may be foroed to dose any loopholes to the new rules. 
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DIGEST 
and said in a statement that tbe~ 
tone of some of tbe memo was 
"regrettable." DOW 
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T ... c.. ••• lcatkMIs apologized 
to the FCC for portions of a 
memo by one of its executives. 
The memo, obtained by The 
Washingtoo Post Monday, 
ordered TCl's cable TV 
managers to raise prices for' some . 
serviCe! and blame the increases .: 
on the new feder3J cable law. Tel 
denied blaming the government 

n. Gruttr Wasll"'!tOll IIoIrd 
of Trade changed the titles of its 
top two officers. Beginning in 
January, the person from the 
business community elected each 
year to head the area business 
organization will be designated 
chairman, rather than president. 
The top-paid staff member, John 
R. Tydings, will be president 
rather than executive vice 
president. 

C ••• ,.. Meters said it expects to 
break even in its North American 
operations in 1994. reversing four 
years of multibiDion-dollar losses 
in its largest divisioo. The 
a.nnotmc:ement sent GM stock 
climbing $1.25 a share to $52.75 
00 the NYSE. 

.......... fMtwrk. a cable 
television channel facing takeover 
bids, said its board set up a 
committee to explore the possi~ 
sale ~ aU or part at the companY. 
Competing for the network. 

8M DIGI8'I', G2, CoL 1 
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Tel MEMO SUGGESTS BLAMING REREGULATION FOR RATE HIKES: Later apologizes for tone but de
fends alDteDL QueUo calls memo 'typical' of cable response to rate rules, promises invC$tigatioD. (p. 1) 

CUllio Highly Cdtlcal 

Ta APOLOGIZES FOR TONE OF RATE-HIKE ME~O, BUT INVESTIGATION SEEN 

( 

TCI agglgmed tg fCC for memg sugpatiDg that cable systems iDcreue rates for customer-aervice calls and ) 
blame them 011 rereplatiolL FCC Cuma. QueUo, howenr. laid memo "typifia the attitude of cable ccmpanies ell
paiDa ill creative pric:iq aDd rate iDcreueI to evade .. iDSeDt of Coqraa wi the Fcc." (luello repeated plua for 
Commission to iIlveltip&e rate iIlcreuea aDd pouibly cab ac:dOD to cloIe "loopIIoleI." 

TCI IY'tegp .bgpld Rise Rtn for "tllDllcdoD" .. mea luch u iDltalJatio.1DIl VCR hookupa, Ta Cable 
Group COO Bmy Mulball laid ill Aq. 20 memo to divilion vpI aDd aystllll DIIDIplI. Before rereplatiolt, 1)'1-
tems oElea cIwpcl Uule or aotbiDa to iDstaU cable. UIUIIIiD& that COlt would be made up by biper rates, but new 
rate rula lay DO cbarpa c:u CBIeCId. CIOI1I plaa reuoaable prolt. III me_ copJ of which wu received by WAShing
toll Post, Mmball.aaid: "We ban to ban dllcipliP_ W. CIJIDOt be diauacW from the c:IwpIlimply because CUI

tomers objeCL It will lab I wbiIe, but they'U 1ft used 10 it. 'I1Ie bat UWI of aU is, W CIIl blame it CD rereplatioa 
and the aoverameat DOW. Let'. lib advaaIap of it." 

Hal Telecom Sghqupmineo pmp MlrbY (D-Mua.) calJed memo -Ill UD1II1II1 aUm ... into tile iDDer work
mp of tbI cablo pat TC. Cablo comp'niea baw UMd..., aumber of OICUHl to raise ralel ill receat YWI and w 
thouJhl w bad hard them an. but this memo aJaaoq I DeW lenl of diueapec:& for both cable customen and the p_ 
eramellt repJatoll dwpd with eaforciaa "law. - Milby apia ubci FCC to "carefully ac:rutiaizlD" rate bika, 
and Mid fJdOrIlUdt. u memo should be UIId to aolect 1Uptl 6x inquiry. 

Toge gfmemg wu "remtllb1e." TO laid 'I\ies. But it deleDded coateD&. llyiD& that it bad reduced rates for 
8~ of ill customell aad "baa DOt eappel ill a p'ttem ofblalllillg either thI fCC or Coapu for iacreua." TCI 

.. Aid Cable Aa requirel operaton to carp oa aQUal CXlSt buis, Ilthoup CXliDImDcr paul" poial out thaI Act daeu't 

.. prohibit lower-.tb.aa-cost cIwpI. "CoDHqueatly, prices for iDstallatioDi aDd IOIDI iDdividualaervicea alllld appear 
higher, wbiJc ill fact averaU racea remain the same or are actually lower, It TCI Slid. "It wu this pbeDOlDeaOIl that Mr. 
Marsball wu tryiq to ezplaill in bis memo." . . 
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I Ouello called Tel memo "unfortunate" and said there's "little doubt that the cable industry has an eco . 
sta~e in discre~itingll '?tble Act: "Cable com.pa~ies m~t remember that Congress responded to the ubl:~:UC 
agamst excesSive rate mcreases and mouopohstic pracuces n of cable industry. He said FCC will i~ti te ~ 
determine which are "culpable evasions" of Act: "It may be necessary for the FCC 10 initiate actio ga to 
legislation to c~ose loopholes an~ correct un~tended consequences." Commission earlier said that ~r l'ecomm;: 
of cable subscnbers may have higher total bills as result of rate changes caused by Act, d ~~ as 

,have lower bills. , an as many as may 

Senate Antitrust SubcommjUee Chmn, Metzenbaum (D-O~ read memo at tart f'YI.· h' ..a:. 
, h th he 't ' '6 d ilia Co .J so, lies eanng on meW. merg-

ers, saymg e oug 1 slgme t ngress "didn't do a Sufficiently adequate ' bIt • bl b'lilas H 
said Congress may have to close loopholes. JO on ca e I c year. e 

b 
"r:! i~ ~~ta I defe~e'''thCAT~ ~res. Stephen Effros said in response to TCI memo. "Of course we wish it had 

een p e erent y, ut . e pam of rate restructuring was caused by the federal overnment. We don't li~ .it, 
but we have 10 recover the revenue we lost from PJOgramming ser:vices from things ~t we used 10 CTOss-6ubsldl2J:." 

Malon. and Diller To T"tl~ 

AT&T CHMN. ALLEN QUESnONS BELL ATLANnC/TCI MERGER 

AI~I Chmn. Robe,a AUea tiptoed up to !jae of opposing Bell Atlantic (BA)/l'CI merger, but in testimony to Sen
a,te ~t1trust SubcommIttee Iues: he di~'t cross it. Instead, he raised questions about merger and history of competi
tion m cable and local exchange mdustries. Hearing was 2nd in series by Subcommittee on media mergers. TCI 
CEO John Malone and QVC Chmn. Barry Diller have agreed to testify at next session. although date hasn't been set, 
Subcommittee Chmn. Metzenbaum (D-O.) announced. , 

, ¥etzenbaum stepped up his rhetoric in ~pposition 'io BA/I'CI deal, saying merger'oould "jeo~ .future com
petition between telephone and cable monopolies. The tact is.that &hae monopolists have been poIltionmg tbem· 
selves to compete against oae another for years. This wave of mergers could put III end to any hope of compe&ition 
between them and create a cartel of telecommunications conglomerates. ~ Allen picked up on that theme in his testi
mony, saying that while AT&T and McCaw participate in competitive businesses, Bell Atlantic and Tel are monop
oly service providers that "represent the most liely potential future competitors in each other's marets." Merger 
would be "very positive development if it would Spill competition belMen cable and local telephone companies," 
Allen said. 

But Allen also said he Was doubtful that competition would develop. While IlOt questioning intent of BeD AtJan
tic Of TCI, he said that neither indusuy had "demonstrated a propensity 10 CXlmpece.· BAhas said it iDteDds to use 
cable networb it purchases from TCI to compete with loc:al ezcbaDp carriers. After hearing, Allen said that plan 
might sound fine "in theory," but reality of situation is that it would "aaee a duopoly at besL" Cable and local tele-
phone businesses have "no incentive, no history and no e.rience" in competitioa. ' 

Other witnesses echoed tbeme. Mark Cooper, research dir. for CoDiumer Federation of America. said thai to be
lieve industries he characterized as anticompetitve would "suddellly be convened into vigoroua competitolS requires 
a leap of faith that responsibl.e public poUcy-makers simply cannot maD. III UUtb. the merger can ollly mab matteD 
worse." Deal would incruse Ta's power over programming by combining its market power with Bell Allude', 
money, creating "massive potential for ClOSS-subsidy," Cooper said. Media Acc:esI Project Exec. OiL Andrew 
Schwartzman raised questions about deal, asking what benefits would be pined from transforming telephone compt.
nies into IV producers. He said BellSouth, which is to tab over QVCs role in PUIJIlOUDi taJrzover, recently 111* 
nounced new downsizing, but "will BellSouth help Paramount make better movies or publish more boobl-

One observer at headn,. Bell Atlantic Pres. James Cullen. diugreed. He said iDi.tda'.w dlatbeicsc:a;pizeclo 
that "some people, those who come from a common heritage, have doubts about how aggressively we will compete." 
But Cullen said merger was "a clear signal of our intent to compete acrosa tbe country. We've done more than signal 
intention. We intend to build full-service networb." 

Defending AI&T merger with McCaw. Allen said he expected bis company would offer bundled services with 
McCaw, but with customers having choice to sign up with other long distance caniers. He said 3-.5% of cellular calls 
are long dis lance. He said again AT &I had "no intention" of entering local service, aDd commenced that 99% of cel
lular calls are routed through local exc.hange. 


